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AN ACT
. Concerning a Convmtum to amend tke Conttitution

of Ike Slat.
Where lln General Assembly of North Carolina

have nmm to believe Ut large portion, if ma

i jiritjf, f the freemen of the Bute, are aniinai to wml
th Cunstitalioa thereof is certain partieulsrs, herein-

after specified 5 and whereas, while the iohersl Aawut- -

.L!y disclaim all right and power la them.'! vet It alter
the fundamental law, they consider it then duly te adopt
measure for ascertaining the will of their emitn.-nti-,

- and to provide tha means fur carrying that will Into ef-

fect when ascertained: therefura .

Bait Enacted, be tke General Attemblu of tkt State
, Sortk Carolina, and Hi kertbm enacted by tha aw

Ikohto of Ik mm, That tha Court of Pleas and Quar
tnr Hwuma of each and ever County in tha Htala, at
tha Brat term that ahail be bald after the latof January,
1S35, afaaU appoint two inspectora lo auper in tend the

' nulls to ba ooened at each and aver election precinct

is said counties, for ascertaining, by ballot, tha will of
tha freemen of North Carolimrrelatiw to tha meeting
of State Convention. And if any Court or Courts
should bit to make such appointments, or if any Inspect.
or, so appointed; should fail to act, it ehall be Uie duty

- ef the hberiff or the acre acting aa bis deputy oo
-- X sock occasion, with the advice ef one Justice of the

- Peace, or if none be present, with the advice of three
freeholders, to appoint an inspector, or inspectors, in

- the place of him or them who failed lo act, which
when duly sworn by wane Justice or free--'

bolder lo perform the duties of the place with fidelity,

"
hall have the same authority as if appointed by the

Court- -

11 JUit further enacted. That it shall be the duty
of the Bherilfr of the respective counties m this Hute
to opea polls at the several election precincts in said

" aVjunties. oa Wednesday and Thursday, the drat and
second days of April neat, when and where all persona,

?naliAed
by tha Constitution to vote 6 meiubera of ttie

vommons, may vote lor or against a Bute
Convention; those who wish a Convention, voting with

printed or written Ucet, "Umveoiwn,- - ana vm
who do not want a Convention, voting in the same way,

e ConventKit," or "Against Lonventmn."
IIL Ba it fwlker enacted. That it shall be the duty

of the Sheriffs to make duplicate atatomenU of the polls

in their respective counties, sworn to before the Clerk

f tha County Court, one copy of which ehall be depo--

sited ia said clerk'a office, and the other copr transmit-"fe- d

to the Governor of the State, at Raleigh, immedi-

ately after tha election.
IV. lie it furtker enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the Governor, aa soon aa he shall have received the
return of tha Bheriffs, in the presence of the Secreta-
ry of Hute, the Public Tre irer, and the Comptroller,
lo compare the number of votes for and against a Con-entio-

and if it ahall SDDear Uiat a maioritv of the
votea polled are ia favor of it, be shall forthwith pub-- "

lufa a Proclainatioo of the fact in such of the newspa
pers aa he may think proper; and shall issue a writ of
election lo every anerin in uie mate, remnna; mm 10

m a polls for the election of Delegate in the Conven
tion, at the same places, and under the same rules, as
prescribed for holding other State elections, and at such

'time aa the Governor may designate.
V. Be it furtker enacted, that the same persons

who were appointed to hold the polls ia Uking the vote
o Convention, shall bold them for the elsctioo of

provided, that if any of those inspectora ehall
fill lo attend or act, the Sheriffs and their deputies shall
supply their placee in the manner hereinbefore pointed
ouL , . ; , ,., :

XI Bait furtker enacted. That the eeveral County
Courts shall allow the Sheriffs the same compensation
fur holding said elections, (bat they usually allow for

holding other Slate election. And if any Sheriff or
j)tfwr officer, appointed to bold said elections, ehall fail

to oomolr with the requisitions of this Act, he ahalT be
liable to a lae of one thousand dollars, recoverable be-

fore anv competent Jurisdiction, lo the use of the cooa- -

ty whoa, officer ha lefaad it ehall b tha duty of the
ixiunty Holicltora to prosecute sncn suits.

VILIJM it furtker enacted. That alt persons qnalift- -

ad to vote fur member of ttd lldttea of Commons, on--' der the present Constitution, shall be entitled to vote

It membera lo amid. CoavanUoa r and au tree wniie
taea, vt-- the age of twsqtyqoa yara,-wh- a ehall save
beea resident ia tha tfUU ooe rear previous to, and
ahall continue to be so resident at the time of election,
ehall he eliiriUe la a seat ia said Convention: Provided,

n

-

i: '

r -

tru'U, or both, according to Uieir lokjral popiuiioo ; a.

accufdinif to tlieir .rmwiuve numwrs. v.ini,q u
be dctuniiiiii'd tiy adding lu Uie wliole number of free
norw.ni. miluditiir IIhm bound to service 6r a term of
years, ami racluding lixtiaiia rxX Uxed, tlirce-fifil- if of
all other persons ; simI the enumeration to be made at
convenient and prtwenbed periods; but each county

imll nuve av Jee ooe iiieinuer in uie itoun nir
ukhw, allltoo'h it may not eonUin tlie requisite ratio of

KiHiliHn. 3. That the said Conventual shall also fiame
m l devise ainnUiiM!iiU lo said umsuuiuon, wucrnuy

it sliall be made necessary for persona aoting for a He--

a itor, and persona eligible to tne nensie, 10 pom uie
saine restdence and freehold qualification respectively

in Uie HenUisl district, aa m now required m uie
county : I'roeuied, Uutt they ahall not in any manner
disqualify any of the free white men of thia Sute from

votiuir for ineiubers in tha 1 louse of Commons, who are
auahriod to vote under the existing Omstitutioa of this
HUte. 4. 1 hat ssMl omventioa mav also consiaer oi,
and io Uieir discretion propose, the following other
amendments to said Constitution, or any of them, via :

1. To abrogate or restrict the right of Tree negroes or
mnlstloee lo vote for members of the Senau or liouse
of Commons. 2. To disqualify members of the Assem-

bly and officers of the State, or those who hold place
or trust tinder the authority of (his Sute, from being
or continuing such while the? hold any other office car

. . .i i m .1 11. - r
appmntmeni orwer tne uovernmeni m iiimi otaie or oi
the United nit tea, or any other government whatever.
L To provide uisi catNUUoa ux on eiavee sua im
while polla ahall be equal throughout the Hut. K. To
provide some mode of appointing and removing from

office militia officer and justices of Uie peace, different
from that which ia now practised. 0. 1 o compel Uie
members of Uie General Assembly to vote eise tore in

the election of officer whose appointment hi conferred
on that body. fj. To amend the Uiirty-secon- d article
of Uie Constitution of Uie Bute. 7. To provide for

supplying vacanciaa in Uie General Assembly of this
HUte. when such vacancies occur by resignation, aeatn,
or otherwise, before Uie meeting of the General As
sembly. H. To provide for biennial meetings, instead
of annual meetinga of Uie deneral Assembly ; and
Uiey ahall determine on biennial sessions, men they
mav alter Uie Constitute in such part of it aa require
Uie annual election of member of Assembly and offi

cers or Hute, and Uie triennial election of SecreUry
of HUte, and provide for their election every two year.
9. To provide for Uie election of Governor of Uie Sute
by the QiialifiH voters for the members of the liouse
of Commons, and to prescribe the terra for which Uie
Governor, ahall be elected, and the Dumber of terms
during which he ahall be eligible. . And the ssid Con

vention shall adopt ordinances for carrying into effect
the amendinenU which ahall be made, and shall submit
such amendinenU to Uie determination of all Uie quali
fied voters of Uie Bute) but they shall not alUrany
other article of Uie Constitution or Bill of Rights, nor
prot me any amendmenU to the same, except those Which
sre hereinbefore enumerated.

XIV.. IU it furtker mtuirtri That if a maioritv
voters, at Uie election first directed to be held by thia
Act, shall be round "rot Convention," t shall tie con
sidered and understood that the People, by their votea
aforesaid, have conferred on Uie Delegatee to said Con

vention, the power and authority to make alterationa
and amendments in Uie existing Constitution of Uie

State, in Uie particulars herein enumerated, or any of
them, but in no others.

XV. Be it furtker enacted. That Uie said Conven
tion, after having; adopted amendments to the Con
stitution, in any or all of said particulars, shall pre
scribe some mode for the ratincatwa of the same by
the People or their representatives; and ahall prescribe
an necessary ordinance and regulations Kir the pur
pose of giving full operation and eilecl to tae lotutilu-lio-n

as altered and amended.
XVL lie it furtker enacted, That Uie Convention

shall provide in what manner amendments shall in fu

ture be made to the Constitution of the HUte.

AN ACT
Surmkmenlal to aaAct, .pajB3ed.it the. prewenxjtmiofi

entitled XAn Act concerning a txmveatwn w amend
the Constitution of the HUte of WortH Carol ia.
Ba it Enacted, far Oeneral A$aemblm of Ifortk

Carolina, and it u kerebu enacted, he Ike aulkorUu of
tk seme. 1 hat tne following prop aul tons anau ae sua
mitted to the People, for Uiew assent er dissent, ia taw
same manner, and under Uie same forma, regulations,
arid restrictions, aa were prescribed and adopted in aa
Aot, passed at the present msskxL entitled "An Act
concerning a Convention to amend the Constitution of
the (state or North Carolina:" that Uie said Uonventun
may, in their discretion, devise and propose Uie follow- -

ing amendmenU to the said Constitution, or any of
them, so ee---L Tu provide that thaAUarney General
sliall be elected for a term of yean 2. To provide a
tribunal whereby Uie Judge of the Supreme and Su-

perior Courts, and other officers of Uie State, may be
mi peached and tried firf wrrwpt&w and
office. 9. To provide that, upon conviction ofany Jus
tice of the Peace of any infamous crime, or of corrup-

tion ivl mt-tctlc- o In offlcehla ewnuilfwlon atialt oe
vacated, and said Justice rendered forever disqualified
from holding such appointment 4. To provide lor the
removal of any of the Judges of the Supreme or Supe-
rior Courts, in conacuuenca bf mental or physical ina-

bility, upon a. concurrent resolution of two-third- a of
both, trancbea of tha LagwlaJUire... A .Tfrwida that
Uie salaries of the Judge shall no he dim in wiled du-

ring Uieir continuance in office. 6. To provide aeainst
unnecessary private legislation. 7. To provide that no
Judge of the Supreme or Superior Court ahall, whilst
retaining their Judicial office, be eligible lo any other,
eicept Uie Supreme Court Bench.

II. And be it further enacted, That, should theJPco-pi- e

decide in favor of Uie call of a Convention as pro-

vided br in Uie Act before referred to, the said Con-

vention ie hereby auUiomcd and empowered to consi-

der of. and. in their discretion, propose Uie above addi
tional amendments to Uie said Constitution, or any of
them. ' ' '

.

PROCLAM ATIOIV I

Tbe way that wa are
Tn?n1iiWTjLiii bills &C, &C 0LC OLC.

ts curvml ltja a ie.
formned way ; and, being

"efltiTBljCowsliuimnal,
we (that ia to aay, " oua
MUtarn,") are under Uie

ill go
Ji""".? gJT with trmt -- ErlntVl!

(Signed) The Prlntert D L

'nilE Siihriber wialiea tow
liGROlfooin ten toUurty yearaoWrsBd

will py the must liberal price in Cah.
-- proporty-to aeft- - weW do

well to
lie can be Cmnil at Mr. Sluughter'a Hotel, in

Salisbury, and Mr. Jonca at Dr. BoydV Hotel, in
; "Charlotte

- He think it proper to any, lhat be ia not con-

cerned in btkiinea with Mr. James !Iuie,or with

any other person,'
All Letter addressed to him, or Mr. Jonea, will

bepunctually aUended to.-- " r
- . ROBERT IltJIE, :

SaliaburyMay 24, 1834. ,, tft

WESTERN CAROLINIAN OFFICE,)
. Salisbury. May 17. 1834 (

TJrE are prepared to execute every kind of Prioting

in a very superior styKaoiirclmrgea will be

aireaannable a any. CO" timers from a ttiaUQce wui
always meet tho inoat prompt atlcntiou.

,

NOKTII CAKOI.INA STATE

FIRST CLASS J'OIt 1835,

To be Drawn In l ayrltcTlIlc,
On Frtdaf the SOtk of January, 1833,

";-
-

1
ON THE POPULAR

TermlnatLng-FlgTir- e Byitem.

STEVENSON 4 POINTS, MANAGERS,

CAPITAL K

PRIZE (

- d o n a n a i
1 Prize of 0.OOO DOLLARS 1(1,000

1 of 8,000 DOLLARS 3,000
. 1 of 2,000 DOLLARS 2,000

12 of 1,000 DOLLARS 12,000
12 of . 600 DOLLARS 6,000
13 of ' SOO DOLLARS 8,000

- ,9 of
"-

- 200 DOLLARS 8,600
51 of 100 DOLLARS .8,100

Wi of 60 DOLLARS S.100
141 of 30 DOLLARS 4,230
203 of 20 DOLLARS 4,000
334 of 19 DOLLARS 5,010

fj,000 of 10 DOLLARS 60,000
6,000 of 6 DOLLARS ia 30,000
6,000 of 4 DOLLARS is 24,000

18,M80 Prize, amounting to 1180,000

A Package of 10 Wholo Tickets will cost 40 00
And must draw nett 17 00

23 00
A certificate fir a Package of 10 Whole ticket

ill be t23 00
For 10 Half ticket, - 11 50
For 10 Quarter tickets, A 75

(&" AH Order from a dintance, by mail (poet- -

paid) or by private conveyance, enclosing the cash
or priae-ticket- a in our previoua Lotteries, wilt re-

ceive the moat prompt attention, if addressed lo
STEVENvSON d POI NTS, SalUbury ; and an ac-

count of tlie drawing will be lorwarded iminediate
ly after its event.

Whole Tickets, - 4 UU

2 00Halve, - -

1 00Quarter, - -
To be had, in the greatest variety of numbers, at

Stevenson & Points s Office,
(White Row, Mansion Hotel,)

SALISBURY, N.C.
January 17, 1835. td

Coach and Carriage Making, &c
In Sallstrarjr, by J. W. Ralney.

113 8hop ia on the Main Street, between the
Mansion Hotel and the Western Carolinian

Priertiag-Otfie- a, where he ia prepared to rrmke,tm
abort notice, and on the most reaaooaUe terma,
every description of Vehicles, from a atage-coac- h

down to a wbeet-barrb- " r ' r
. OCT A large stock of ready-mad- e Work alwaya

kept on hand, fot aala aa abean aa any. . .

Kt.f AlKINU in all ita branchea win also be
promptly attended, to, and executed in the very
beat etyle or durability and oealnesa.

Jan. 17, 1835 tf J. W. KAINKl .

F Whlte and U illiam Haprr
RESPECTFULLY inform the PRINTERS of
A the United Statea (to whom they have lone

"baetf indlvMOnlIy' kuown MXetter-rouoder- a! lhat
tney bare now formed a in aaid
business, and hope, from their unitedand extensive,
experience, lo ba 4bU 16 give full satisfaction to
all who may favor them with order.

The introduction of Machinery, in place of the
tedioua and uohealthful process of casting type by
hand1(a deeiderate fell by the American and u

ioundera,) waa by Aroericao ingenuityand
at, a.Jeays on. the
part of our senior partner, first successfully ac
complished. Extensive machine-cas- t letter haa
fully tested and established its superiority i" eve
ry particular over that caat by the old process.

The Letter-Foundr- y business will be carried on
by the partiea before named, under Jhe firm, of

7 7 WhltcVliager, & Co.
VI r r a ij neir specunen-ooo- extnbita a complete ae

ries, from Diamond to s Pica their Book
and Ne we Type being in the moat modern and ap-
proved style.
- White, Ilager, Ac Co., are agent a for the aale
or the smith and Kunt rrinting Presses, which
nsafieaTr fiirmrefe tethetr cuwwnera at tbff- - manu
faxturers' price. . r :.. . : .Z

Chases. Cases. Comnosintf Slicks. Ink. and eve
ry arttclfiTlaed Tn the Printing Buaineaa, kept for
aale, and hirntahed at short notice. Uld Type ta
aen in exchange lor new, at V cent per pound.

" K- - whit
WM. HAGER.

New York, Jan. 17, la35. 8t

State of North Carolina :
SURRY COUNTYr '

Court of Pleat and Quarter-Session-s,

Taaii, 1834""'--
Ambrose Johnson

'va.
Original Attachment, levied

John Jackson. on Land and other property

I N thi case it appearing, to the satisfaction of
- tbe Court, thai the Defendant, John Jackson, ia

not an inhabitant of thi State : It ia therefore or.
dered, by the Court, that publication be made for
aix weeks successively in the Western Carolinian,
notifying the aaid Defendant to appear at our next
Court of Pleaa and Quarter Session to be held
for aaid county, at the Courthouse in Rock ford, on
the 2d Mor.day m February next, to ahow cause,
if any he has, why tha land and other property Ie.
vied on shall not be condemned to satisfy the
Plaintiff's debt. Test, ' .

i. Fr ARMSTRONG, Clerk- -1
January 17, 1835 6t . Fec3

rpiIOSE who are afflicted with HEAD-ACI-
ir

IIEART.BURN3.and other diatr.,
lorn of disordered stomach, bowela, and liver,
find relief in Dr. Beckwith's io Pinl
which can b had at thia Offlce- -t. rica cjiy
cents tier box. ; .

The Doctor, who onceresiiH in tuU place. Let
now lives in Kaleiah. lias, after a Ions- - atul
sive practice, been enabled to eomnuund
luable remedy La tlie chronic iIumm ,j ,t. -

geative organs, so common In Southern climate,
especially with those who lead sedentary lire.

it woum no an easy rrarner io make out cert it
eates to Drove that these Pills are a ? sovereign it.

iiedy " lor "all the ills' that flesh is heir to f but
1 is not pretended that they are an univenJt

dote. Certificates of the moat respectable Phyai.
cinna and other fentlemen ran be ahn.. . L ir - n u SVIp

stantiote their efficacy in the particular class f
diseases anove apoaen oi t and the Editor of Uii

paper can testify thai ke haa derived speedy im-
permanent relief, in the use of them, from a awt
(list reset ng and d head-ach- e, g,
of his friend tried tliem, at his stiggeationjandti, '
perienced the same beneficial effects.

.ci I' a ' a m

ouiiMijury, .una if, ii .

PALL & WZ2772R aTAOHIOlTO'
likll . .

Si

HORACE IL BEARD, Tailor.' v
B EG S leave to infirmljis friend; and the puU

in general, that orders in his line will aWi
be thankfully received by bim, and executed in the
most Neat, r asliionable, and Durable manner
terms as reasonable aa any in thia section of cotv
try. H. 11. B. hopca, from hia long practice ofU
buHincas, (a number or years or which time U
resided in Ihe city of Philadelphia,) and from iU
general satisfaction he has heretofore given lo aa
numerous respectable and lashionable customer, I

meni ana receive a portion oi me patronage of the
public in general,

(ttr He flattcre himself that his CUTTING V
rcay sojierior to any done in this Sute, a any

"

be tested by the undisputed elegance of fit whirl
attends garments made in his establishment H

"

is in tlie regular receipt of tbff Report! of Hm Fa. '
ahions a they change'tioth In Ihe large citie at'

mi country ana oi r.urope o (hat gentk-me- .

may be satisfiod that their orders will alwavs h
executed in the Very latest style.-- '- "rt . .r. . . ' iuraers irom svaisianca win be attended lo with
the same punctuality and care as if the customer
were present in person. i .

oaiisoury, may i, ibu ly
(KT REMOVAL.-II- cn lainin Fralrv.

TAILOR, informs hia customers and tlie public is r
neraL that be has Removed kit Skom to the bonis si.
joinimr the store of Mr. Wa Murphy, at the east cor
ner o uie UNmnoose, in tbe othce of Mr. Matthiee,
tlie Main Street where he is prepared to do every V
ecnptioo of work in the lino of hie business, in a ttjkj
superior to done in thiaany seclioo of country, aa a
reasonable terms as any, and en abort notice.

& F. regularly receives, irom tbe Northers Clo
the Reports of the Fashion: aa they vary; and, as In
has constantly in his employ a Bomber of worbnenwke
are 6rst-ratc,J- ie ia enabled to assure the public thatii
work dona by him will be both fashionable and dnnha

Garments made .by bis workman unUmmil eatnU--
warranto to JU the ewsfo

Cnttinjr-Ou- t, for peraoua who have their wsrk matt
op elsewhere. Will he"puncliialTy attended ta OrdenT
from a distance thankfully received, both threoUuf
out and making up Work. ' " 2"""". '

PCT t'roduee received tn part pay for wort' '

To Tailort R F. respectfully informs the CwfL

that he Js .Agent for the Inventor of itw patent Kusi
of Cutting, which is now almost oniverssjly 'uscd at the

iiorwi, ana uwi ne win give instruction to any one whs
may desire tq bo more perfect in that branch of tk art,
for a reasonable compensation.

Salisbury, lM-.- ly IL FRALEYZ

Cm-re- nt Prices of rroducc, ale
- v AT 8AUi?BURYuJamry 28, 183& VF

Bacon, . . .. 121 a 15 M.dasses, . . 50i0
Brandy, apple,-- - -- 4l3lIVaIB,-r:

peach. 411 a 50 Oats. . . . 2Sa)v
Butter, . . 121

i

Rye.
r

. . 75
Cotton, in seed, 3 Sugar, brown, 10 a 121

cleans 11 loaf, . M a 59

Coffee, . , . 18a.ltSalV. .. . . 112 a
Com, . . 40.- - Tallow, . 10.
Feathers, SdaM TobaccnT : : '8a
Fi.Kir, (scarce) a 0oj Wheat, (bushel) 60 ,M
Flaxseed, . . .100 Whiskey, , . . 45 ail

Linseed OU, per gallon, $1 12

AT FAYETTEVILLEJanoary 20.
Bnooa, . 61 a 10 Iron, . 441
Brandy, peach, r 60 a lit Molasses, . 30 a S

apple, . 50 a 60 Nails, cat,, . 0aH
Beeswax, . , . 18 a 19 Sugar, brown, 8 a 10

Coffee, . . . . 121 lump, . 14. . ...Cotton,. . . . ia a 144 loa . 18 a 17

Com, . . 60 a Salt, . . . 60
Flaxseed, . ", .400 180 Wheat,..:.-- ,. WiV
Flour,"". ,500 a 550 Whiskey, 3rli
Feathers, . . 33 a 351 Wool,.. .. 16(30

TmWJ;(&'5,)anoary.l3, .
Bacon, 15 a 16 Meal, (scarce,) 621 it
Beeswax, . . 17 Molasses,. . 4fle
Butter, ; ; ; T5i2(Naila,' 71.
Coffee, , , . 14 a 18 Oats, (scarce,) . 354
Cotton, new, , 14 a 101 Kice, .4O0a5U

75 a MSa4triffwkr-- r
Feathers, . . 35 a 40) bushel, . . 75 .

Flaxseed, . .145 a 150 Sugar, prime, . . r"l
Flour, super. '.eooa common, . " "

. fine. .750 a loaf It lump. U
Iron; Sa'jTanow-,Cecarcer- - WJ
Lard, . . . 10 a 121 Teas,
Mackerel, . .650 a m. Wheat,. . .fcSalO

Bacon. . 10l4Urd, .... 12
Brandy, peach, . 75 ..Molawes, ..;PP'e. . 4Qa 50 Mackerel,. , .6T0a8
Beeswax, . . . 00 a 15 Salt, in sacks, 900 a

Butter,, i . . 18 a 25 bushel, . 75 .

Coffee, ... . 14 a 17 Sugar, brown, . 10 eR
Cora, . . , . 75a87 h IoafdJump,W"
Cotton,. . . . 14 a MU Tallow, ... W"
Floor, ; . . .750 a 8011 Tea, , , . .125al
Iron, . . . . 4a5J Whiskey,. . . P"

AT CAMDEN, (S.C.) January 17f

Bacon, 14 a 00! .(N-Cam- )
Brandy, peach, 75 a 00

,pPp,e, 85 a 40 Iron, Oill

J36CFWaX 12 a 16 lard. 121?
Cotton,. - ; . malOTallow,
Com, ... . 75 a 87 Whiakey; . Mats

Britannia Ware.
(Ont door abort Join Murpkp'$ Store, and too

doort Mow )anUl jf. CWatV)

Sulecriber baa just receiwd, from Phila-

delphia, an assortment of tha above article,
and promise to tell much cheaper than thej
ever have been told in true part oi mo country;
Ilia new Stock conaiata, io part, of the following

art idea t .
Patent Lever Engliah, Swiaa, 6t French Watchea,

Ear Ringa, (latest fashion,) eel with Cornelian,

Agate, and Jet ;

Fine Breast Pins aud Finger Ringa, act with Ca- -

meo, Jet, fearl, Agate, Jaaper, tunanici, Aine--

Ihvat. and Tonal :

Gold Chains j Gold and Plated Watch Keya ;

PUied. fiilL and Steel Walch Chain and Keya :

Slides and Ringa ; Ribbon Watch Chains ;

Gold and Plated Watch Uuarde j

Fine Music Boies, with ahell caaea I

Silver Pencil Casne and Tooth Pick j

Superior Silver TIIIMULKS, all aizea ;

Silf er Spectacle, with Glasses for ail age ;

Superior s ; Silver Butter-Knive- s j

KHITANNlAWAKK.dtC.acC.OiC.
Watchea and Clocks repaired at the ahortest

notice, and warranted for 12 months. Jewellery
and Silver Ware nude to order. Old Gold and
Silver received aa cash.

JOHN C. PALMER.
Salisbury, December 27, 1H34.

University Hotel,

(Kr AT CIIA nil f PEL UILf

Subscriber inform the Public that he haaTHE
ay Houae of Entertainment at

Chapel Hill, the ecite of tbe University of Tioxlh
Carolina, lie has taken the buildinira and lots
immediately opposite Mr. Walts' Hotel, ami haa

erected large and commodioua stables, which will
be attended by a Taithlul Uatler, and plentifully
aunolied with Provender.

lie hopes that the travelling public will call on
him i he assures them that every exertion will be

made, by him, to please and lo accommodate.
L C. PATRIDGE.

January 10, 1834. 6t

Situated at the North Corner of the Courthouse
SALISBlll V, IV. C.

rFHE Subacribers respectfully inform the Public
in general, that they have recently purchased

and taken possession of the above well-know- n Es- -

bluhmeot., They deem it unnecessary lo say any
thing in regard to the location of the Hotel, aa its
many conveniences are already known to tbe tra
veiling public, or can be seen at a single riew of
the premises v ITiey therefore content themselves
with assuring all who may have occasion to visit
or travel through this section of country. (Stage- -
rassengr,r,nvatetTenllemenand Kamiher) that
tbe axcommodationa at tha Mansion Hotel cannot
be surpassed by any houae in this State.

"With a well-boi- lt and d bouse, ele
gant Liming and Lodging-Koom- clean and well
aired BoJsy.fuat.rale Cooks, attentive and-ind-

trious Servants, we 1 --furnished Table and Bar. and
an accommodating Landlord, the proprietors of the
Mansion Hotel can with the greatest confidence
insure to all who may honor their house with pa
tronage, a large amount oi coftitort. -

To Trarrllcrs.
t& Tha Great Western Mail

Line, the Direct Line to Ra
leigh, and the Cheraw Line, all stop at and depart
frorjrtff;MAN5ION.TIp
extensive and secure Sublet and Ostlers who are
industrious! and travellers in private
conveyance! ur 6fl hdrseback ife iasureir Uiafno
pains will be apared to fit their horses for duty on
tne roaa alter leaving the establiehment.

HENRY W. CONNER,-RICHAR- D

W. LONG.
Salisbury, November 8, 1834.-6- m . I

Travellers' Inn,
n M 111 M
SITUATED SOUTHWEST or THE COURT- -

HOUSE, IN THE TOWN OF
LUXIAGTOrV, (N. CAROLLVA.)

THE Subscriber take thia method of informing
-'- v...... " Dcjf m Mouse ui joiner- -

tninment in Lexington, (N. C.) on Main Street,
Southwest of the Courthouse.
- HurTabre will atwaya te supplied with the beat

fare lhat a plentiful neighborhood cad afford. .Ilui
House beinff canacioua. and attniulnd k Mrvna
who are industrioue and Xealoos to please, Twvol--
iers can always oe accommodated with U O O
B E DS in rooms with fire-nla- c.

' And u. h

not .the laaat important conaidarationr HORSES
wtu aivayi receive tuck attention, in tke Stablelaras a

oj ine auoecrtoer, that they may leave it with in--

vi vmvju Bunny io oy iuo service OI me ItNld.

Lexington, March 8, 1834, , , i
LAND FOR SALE

fPHESubscrihero
of LAND, containing 843 Acres, lying

ml.inrnliini.inhr n- -

vminji Mi mo vBiawua Aiver. auout
o imir ikiuw oeuuie s rora.

This Land Uof an exeellnnt nnnllHr .ukll- -- t , itvh nuaui
ed to cotton and all kinds of Grain. A consider.
awe portion or it ta kw-groun- d and meadow.m.r- - "i'' ... -

fw niiprovonienis, consisting of a Dwell
lug im aii nocessanr a. am

convenient.
1ft-- Tbe terms will belnade easy to the purcha

m,,, .m uui uc ascenained by addressing the sub.
scriber, at Beattie'a Ford, or the Catawba S
Poet-Offic- JAMES CONNOR.

rings

September 6, 1834. tf, j

lankioUall-Kind- s -
, ear ".

Kept constantly on hand at thia Office? fi aale cheap

he poseeasni the freehold required of a member of the
'

. Jlouse of Commnna under the present Constitution. '
- VUL '"He tl furtker enacted. That each County In

.this Bute ahall be eatitlad to elect twa Delegatee to
a id ConvenUoo, and ao uatoi--..-IX- .

lie it furtker enacted. That if any vacancy shall

li.Jccar ia any county delegation, by death or otherwise,
'the Governor shall forthwith issue hia writ to supply

ki4im'nmtt Aa4 : th WetehBTeoa
near the city of Raleigh, on the Brat Thursday in June
next : and, provided a quorum does not auena uui uay,
tha DuleiraUe mav ailKwra from day lo oar, until
)Uonim is present; and a majority of DelegaCoa elect
id shalf constitute a auorum to do business.

X. Be it furtker enacted, That no Delegate elect
aliall be permitted to Uke his seat In Qonventkm until

-- sri-- i,. shalt-bav- e take and eahseeibed the follow ins? oath
V allUmaAiae- - do solemnly awear (or affirm,

"
M the case may be) that will not, either directly or
liulirOTtlv availa nr AmnHnrA the duties enioined or

the limits fixed to thia Convention by the People of
North Carolina, as set forth in the Act of Assembly,

" passed ia KV4, entitled Aa Act concerning a Conten-
tion to amend the Constitution of the 8ute of North

- Carolina. which Act waa ratified bf the People. So
fielo me God." ' r. "

XL B it urtker enacted, That the Public Treaan--

fit be, and he ia hereby, authoriaed to pay, lippo the
' warrant of the Governor, such sums of money as may

tie aneeaaary fot the contingent charges of the

. tioa j and alw lo pay each member of the Convention
one dollar and fifty cenU per day during hia attepilance

'.tijereoa,ajjdvs cAtafor every mile lie may travel to
and from the Convention.

"of Uie'Gwernor, immediately after the ratification oft
thia Aet, to transmit a copy to each ioonty Mwrtt-ie- r

in the Bute, and eaaafr ft -- la be puWyied, t4h
zjiieetinjgnf jUib Conrenfjon, h th . jewsoaperf jpf the.
fJute. : . -

X1IL Be it furtker enacted. That the following pro-

positions ehall be submitted to Uie people for their aa--

sent or ducwui io uie same; uie luruict w un.u wmn
be understood M expreased by Uie votea fiir -C- onvention."

and the latter bv the vote " No Convention" or

Arainat Cimveiition. at tha time and in the mode
' ticTciitlWbre prrnidtsd; wwrhaatlieveaid Caavea
(ion, when a quorum --or the oeiegaiea wno suwi oe

lecJed and assembled, shalJLfraroa aMdev.W.aflieni-ment- s

to Uie Constitution of thia State, so as to reduce
of member in Uie Amata to wit less than

thirty-fou- r, nor more than fifty, to be elected by
which districts ahall be laid off at cohvenieht

and prescribed periods by eountiea, in proportion to the

public taxe paid into the Treasury of the Sute by the

citizens thereof : Provided that no county shall bedi-viln- d

ia the formation of a Senatorial district And
when thorn are one or more counties having an exceaa of

taxation above Uie ratio required to form a Senatorial

diHtrkt, adjoining a county Or eountiea deficient ia such

ratio, tha exeess or exceasea aforuid shall he added

to Uie taxation (the county or, counties deficient and

if, with such addition, the county or eountiea receiving

it ahall haw Uie requisite ratio, such county or eountiea

rach sliall constitute a 8enatiml district. ' 2. That
the amid Convention ahall fnmo and thvim a further
amendment to the said Constitution, whereby to reduce

nmii rt memhnrs in the Hotiae of Commona to

aot leas than ninety, nor more tlmn m hundred and

twenty, eaclusite of borough member which UCon-veutiu- ai

ahall bare the discretion to exclude in whole Wheat, new.JTuUliera, . . 30 a 50


